Fig. 1.
The Society for Thoracic Surgeons National Database: the Congenital Heart Surgery Database participants (http://www.sts.org/sites/default/ files/documents/congenitalMap.pdf).
INTRODUCTION: THE SOCIETY FOR THORACIC SURGEONS NATIONAL DATABASE
The first historical study of quality assessment in the medi- started to establish national databases [1] as an initiative to improve quality and patient safety among cardiothoracic surgeons and to respond to strong public opinion about the importance of accountability. In 1997, an initiative was begun to improve data quality and auditing, and staff were hired to support these efforts. In the STS Congenital Heart Surgery Database data specification, (http://www.sts.org/sites/default/ files/documents/CongenitalDataSpecsV3_22.pdf), the Patient National Identification (Social Security Number) is listed, but this field should be collected in compliance with state/local privacy laws. The STS National Database complies with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act, and the federal government protects the STS National Database.
In 1998, the STS contracted with the Duke Clinical Research Institute (DCRI) for data warehousing and data analysis. In 1999, the Institute of Medicine published a report titled "To err is human: building a safe health system," which stated that 44,000 to 98,000 persons die in hospitals as a result of medical errors that could have been prevented. This report led worldwide health policy organizations to introduce initiatives for patient safety.
Today, the management of the National Database is one of the most important tasks of the STS. The database contains three components: adult cardiac surgery, general thoracic surgery and congenital heart surgery ( Fig. 1) .
The STS was the first professional organization to seek approval for its measures from the National Quality Forum (NQF), a multi-stakeholder health policy organization headThe National Clinical Database as an Initiative for Quality Improvement in Japan consumerreportshealth.org) [2] . Later, public reporting of aortic valve surgery (AVR) and CABG+AVR began, and this year, will be extended to congenital heart surgery. The NQF Heart Surgery (RACHS-1) Pediatric Heart Surgery Mortality [3] .' The STS states on its website that 'STS believes the public has a right to know the quality of the surgical outcomes, and considers public reporting an ethical responsibility of the specialty [4, 5] .'
THE JAPAN CARDIOVASCULAR SURGERY DATABASE
In turn, in 1998, at the 7th Annual Meeting of the Asian Society for Cardiovascular and Thoracic Surgery in Singapore, the need for an Asian Cardiovascular Surgery
Database was discussed. First, a database ad hoc committee was formed by the Japanese Society for Cardiovascular Surgery (JSCVS) and the Japanese Association for Thoracic Surgery (JATS) ( Table 1) .
Moreover, quality improvement of cardiovascular surgery Thus, the Congenital Heart Surgery Databases in the United States, Europe, and Japan were integrated by using common language in these databases. As a result, international comparisons became possible. Although the results
were not reported, for example, the discharge mortality in the JCCVSD was 0.2%, 0.7%, 3.6%, 7%, and 17.6% for RACHS-1 categories 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5/6, respectively, during 2008 to 2010 (Fig. 2) . This result is comparable to that reported from the STS Congenital Heart Surgery Database [7] . For Web-data transmission, high level secure socket layer was adopted for coding of the individual patient's information.
The JACVSD and JCCVSD grew to become national databases by the end of 2013 (Fig. 3) . The most recent annual number of submitted procedures are 49,507 in JACVSD and 10,835 in JCCVSD. Twenty frequently cited papers dealing with topics such as risk models of isolated coronary bypass surgery [8] , thoracic aortic surgery [9] , and valve surgery [10] have been published in indexed international journals.
The performance of the Congenital Heart Surgery risk model as measured by the C-index is over 0.8 [11] .
On the basis of these risk models, a web-based risk calculator called JapanSCORE was released. With this tool, adult cardiac surgeons can estimate the 30-day mortality rate, in-hospital mortality rate, and major complication rate after inputting the patient's covariates before the surgical procedure. The estimated mortality rate is much lower than that derived by using EuroScore [12] . JapanSCORE contributes to obtaining adequate informed consent from the patients and the families, leading to increased satisfaction. In addition, benchmark reports have been released as support tools for quality improvement of participating institutions. In Japan, many adult cardiac surgeons learn about the risks faced by their patients, as well as their own performance as a surgeon, through the risk-adjusted mortality and benchmark report.
To ensure fairness and transparency in evidence-based medicine (EBM), the JCVSD organized a data access and usage working group. This working group meets twice a year, and requests 100% of their data during at least for the imme- The NCD covers 95% of total surgical procedures. The participating associations will release, or have released, their own risk models [16] [17] [18] , and papers have been published based on data from the NCD [16] .
NATIONAL CLINICAL DATABASES AND HEALTH SERVICES
The administrative database, diagnosis procedure combina- The NCD will start to collect fees from participating hospitals according to the total number of enrolled surgical procedures. Clerical assistants have been widely employed throughout the country, which has gradually lightened the data input workload of young surgeons. Governmental support and some government funds are expected to be received for the continued maintenance of the national database.
CONCLUSION
Clinicians are responsible for patient safety and quality improvement, and the database will aid in achieving these goals.
As Reinertsen [20] stated, to truly improve quality, the system must, 1) eliminate unnecessary variation (standardize processes), and 2) achieve and document continuous improvement (in care processes and outcomes). In recent years, the importance of 'certainty, not excellence' of operations, and that of the concept of structure, process and outcome [21] have been emphasized, and multiple approaches, for instance, 
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